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ing the graves may be done In a thor SPECIALough and systematic manner.
It is urged that any person knowing

TOUGH HERE ONLY the locations of the graves of soldiers. SEEKS INFORMATIONsailors and marines that served wih
the Army or Navy during the Spanish Reduction SaleWar or Philippine insurrection, ex
cepting those graves in the military
plot In Riverview Cemetery, whether
such soldier or sailor was a member

T. B. Wilcox Makes Offer to of the organization of the United Span Appeal Issued for Funds to All Blue, and Gray Sergei
ish Y ar Veterans or not, the informa For a Few Dayi Only

Hamburg-America- n Line to tion will be gladly received by Scout Conduct Investigation ofYoung Camp and upon all such graves Three weights, three shades. Willreported to the camp the committeePass Puget Sound. will place a bronze marker and the All Candidates. not fade
graves will be decorated with flowers
and flags Memorial day. Specially Priced at

AGENT AGREES TO CONSIDER BLEEDING HEARTS UNITE SUBSCRIPTION UMIT $10

Flouring Mill Man Promises Enough
Cargo to Ron Ships Fall Time at

Reception Given Captain of
First Craft Arriving.

"If the Hamburg-America- n will agree
not to touch at Puget Sound I will
promise enough cargo to run them full
for 12 months a year," announced Theo.
dore B. Wilcox at a luncheon given at
the Commercial Club yesterday to B.
Kotxte, captain of the Blthonia, the
first of the Hamburg-America- n liners
to enter Portland on the new Oriental
service recently established. -

"Til see you privately about that,"
quickly retorted Frits Klrchhon. local
manager for the Hamburg-America- n,

and It is probable that this offer of Mr.
Wilcox, who Is head of the Portland
Flouring Mills, will lead to an ar
rangement that will provide direct
service between Portland and the
Orient.

While Mr. Wilcox, who was the prin
cipal speaker, was extremely cordial
in his welcome to Captain Kotzte and
the institution that he represents, he
was unmistakably plain and direct In
expressing his belief that the Ham
burg-Americ- not only will be of
greater service to Portland If It ex
eludes Puget Sound from Its ports of
rail, but that It will add substantial
ly to the success of its venture.

Direct Orieatal Service Aim.
"I want to Join most heartily with

Tne other business men of Portland in
extending a worthy greeting to the cap.
tain and to the line that he serves,
said Mr. Wilcox, "but my voice would
be beard longer and my sound would
be louder If this were the only port on
this coast at which his vesel stopped.

"For 25 years I have been doing an
Oriental business and I hope yet to
remonstrate that Portland is capable
of supporting a direct service to the
Orient.

"One matter that has stood In the
way all these years has been the Co
lumbia River bar. For a long time I
was alone In my efforts to spend on the
lower river some of the money that
we have squandered on the upper river.
I belong to a long-live- d family and I
hope that before I am in business 25
years more I'll see this barrier re
moved. I'll stay In business 40 years
more to accomplish it if necessary

Mr. Wilcox seemed deadly in earnest
in his hope to establish the supremacy
of Portland as a shipping center and
was unsparing In his denunciation of
the Union Pacific railroad for what he
termed an abandonment of this port In
favor of San Francisco.
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Erring Wife Forgiving
Offering of

bouquet of "bleeding
peace offering by which

Beegle, a Gresham farmer, reconciled
himself to Etta Beegle, whose
arrest he had at Stevenson,

after with a
person. Softened by token
admonished by Jones. Mrs.

returned yesterday to her two
deserted children with statutory of of the Corn- -
charge against her from the rec

"other man" mentioned In
Bill Mays, a laborer, Hundredi .!

PORTLAND CONTRACTOR, NA-
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W. n. Garrett.
W. TX Garrett, aged 88, of 1534

East Eleventh Sellwood,
a contractor, has in
Portland since 1879, when he

from Manchester,
died Wednesday from paralysis,

he suffered morn-
ing. His widow chil-- "

W. C. Garrett,
Hilda Garrett and Mrs. K.

Roberts, all of Portland,
services will be held

at 1 o'clock,
with interment In Greenwood
Cemetery.
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Cameron, formerly entertaining

im:AiuC " Y"""J. i The of Enln.r.O. M. Clark,
relations committee of Chamber of announces completed arrangements for

added words of welcome to Peciai excursion to Eugene Satur- -
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UPWARDS
Yon Save $5 to $10 on Suits if yon

take advantage of onr sale

No trorAle to show goods

Satisfaction guaranteed in all oases.
Garments ta order In a day If required.
Full dress and tuxedo suits a specialty.

WM. JERREMS SONS

108 Third St.

Tailors for Tonne lien

Irvlngton Tennis Clubhouse, Twenty-fir- st

and Thompson, at 3:45 P. M.
The engagement opens the boy Mayor

and Commissioner campaign.

LOCKS DUETO MINSTREL

DIES FOR GOVERXMEXT M1ADE

BY GEORGE WATERBURY.

Ed (Joddard, Former Partner " ln
Tool-Worki- Trade, Now Resi-

dent of Portland.

Every lock on every United States
letterbox' in Portland owes Its exist

1
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they

Hop Gold Beer

STAR BREWERY
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ago, when
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decided
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of
having them
made under con-
tracts. Geo rge
Waterbury
was an
t o o 1 a ker atTerryvllle.rnnn. On n n .

Waterbory. count of h, kl
he was detailed to go to Washington
to make the tools required In the turn
ing out of letterbox locks by the thou
sand. Colncidentally Ed Goddard, now

resident of Portland, was Waterbury's
fellow In the manufacture of
the Government locks, Goddard makintj
the die while Waterbury was engaged
with tne tool work. The same type of
lock on which Waterbury and God-
dard is still ln use by the Pos
tal Department. s

Waterbury brothers visited Portland
for the first time 14 years ago. with
the Primrose & West Minstrels at the
Marquam - Later they appeared
twice here with the same organization.
More recently they filled prominent

on a programme at the Orpheum.
Then they affiliated with the
Sullivan & Consldine circuit, their

visit to Portland marking their
second tour of the Empress chain of
theaters.

minstrel

States

BUCHTEL GETS STATE POST

Portland Man to Be Deputy of
Weights and Measures.

SALEM. Or., May 15. Speelal.) F.
O. Buchtel, sealer of weights and meas
ures In Portland, has accepted the of-
fice of Deputy State Sealer of Welg-ht-

and Measures, tendered him yesterday
by Treasurer Kay.

The office was created by an act
at the last session of the Legis

lature, the salary being' a year.
Mr. Buchtel now receives $1800 annu-
ally. He will begin his new work

une S.

Camas Paper Sold.
VANCOUVER. May 16. (Spe

cial.) The Camas Post, a weekly
newspaper ln Camas, has been sold to
George W. Hopp. of Olympla.

SOME PEOPLE SAY THEY CAN'T
DRINK BEER and drink
ordinary beer it makes them bilious.

But a mild, well-age- d beer, like our
famous

13 what they It's much different
from the beer sharp and unpleas-
ant that you usually get try it.

PORTLAND VANCOUVER
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This offer is an exceptional one; is
only made possible by our retirement
from realty operations to coufine our-
selves to the building business. This
offer is bona fide and is backed by
one of the soundest building com-

panies in Portland.

Choose a Lot in Lindenhurst
Plan the House You Like and

a Home Is Yours for Only

150 Down

Lindenhurst is a choice residential park, lying between East
Davis, East Flanders, Sixtieth and Sixty-fir- st Streets. It over-
looks the entire city is improved and all ready for its homes. Its
increase in value will be rapid, for not a lot will be sold except to immediate
builders. You, may choose any lot you like select plans for your home and
well build for you at once for onfy $150 down on the entire investment. If
you can't pay $150 down pay a deposit on your lot, and when you have paid
in $150 we will build your-hom- e and take balance in monthly sums like rent.

Call Up Marshall 5565 Right Now for Information
If you will call us up tre will be pleased to give you further information, and arrange
to show you Lindenhurst. If you care to go to Lindenhurst alone, take the Montavilla
car, get off at 60th and East Glisan walk to No. 1580, where our tract office is lo-

cated. Lindenhurst is just one block from the carline.

Investors' Building and Trust Company
400 to 410 Yeon Building: Phone Marshall 5565

In the Mountains and at the Shore

BELL sign means that you are in touch
THE home and business. It adds to the com-

fort and benefits of vacation days in that it re'
moves the anxieties of distance and separation.
Look for the Bell sign. You can reach over a
half-millio- n Bell Telephone stations on the Pacific
Coast through the local and long-distan- ce lines of

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

Every Bell Telephone Is a Long-Distan- ce Station


